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NEWS AND GOSSIP ,

Another Important Industry Secured
For the Capital City ,

tHE CITY SUED FOR DAMAGES-

.Jlcportu

.

From tlio Vnrlons State Inst-
ltutlonaBmcrnia

-

Citizens AVant-

n Depot Captain lllll'n-
Successor. .

LINCOLN BtmnAU OF THF. OMAII v BEE, )" 'J P BTIIEKT ,
LINCOLN' . August'-

A
. 1

new Industry will bo inaugurated In

Lincoln on the 1st of September thiit prom-

ises

¬

to bo n big thing for the city. Messrs.
Stout & BuekstalT have associated them-

Bclvca

-

with n few outside capitalists and nro
putting In a vitrified brick plant at the corner
of L. and Sixth street , with forty of the
latest drying tunnels and seven kilns , that
will employ 100 men nnd prepare 100,000

brick for the tunnels every duy. The shed
covering the tunnels will bo 110 feet square.
The enterprise will bo known as Tlio Vitri-

fied Brick Manufacturing company
ot Lincoln. At this tlmo 1IC
men are employed nt the plitnt , putting In

machinery nnd working with might and main
to get the yard ready so that netivo business
can bo commenced nt the tlmo suited. It i
confidently expected that the company will
boablo to turn out 21,000,000 britk each
year , or as many each day as they hnvo dol-

lars invested In the enterprise. This venture
will certainly prove of great bcnellt to the
city. It will provide steady summer employ-
ment for a large number of men and n class
of brick for the building public needed every
day. It means business for the laborer , the
mechanic , the grocer und tlio merchant , and
another great enterprise to the many already
established at the capital city.

TBS THOUSANO IIOM.IIIS TUMUIC * .

The petition of Mary K. Shaw vs thu city
of Lincoln was Hied In tUo district court ol
Lancaster county this morning. The plain-
tiff for cuuso of action alleges that she sitS'
talncd permanent injuries from n fall she re-

cclvcd while walking along O strretbctwccr
Tenth nnd Eleventh , on the 27th day of No-

vcinbcr , 1687 , by no carelessness'or negll
gen co on her part , and because of the umafc
and dangerous condition of thu walks on tin
said O street , one of the principal business
streets ot the city , and under the contra'-
nnd management of the s.ild city
party defendant , known by them u-

be In an unsafe and dangcrou'
condition and thus permitted to be kept bj
the said defendant , to thu Jeopardy and dan-
ger of pedestrians along saiil principal bus !

ness street. The plaintiff further Mates tha-
by reason of the she sustained a fraetnn-
Of one bone of her right wrist ana the dislo-
cation of another ; that her body was IIM
bruised and maimed , and that since that tiim
she has been nimble to support and malutali
herself ; that prior to that tlmo she was earn-
Ing $40 per month und had been lor n year 01

more : that the fall and the Injuries she .sus
tallied threw her out of employment nnd hoi
means of earning her own living.

The plalntill also stated that sin
had fllcd , or caused to bo Hied , with the cit ;

clerk n statement of the principal facts sc
forth in her petition within three month
from the date of the accident ; stating
further , that she had expended n largo sun
of money to bo restored to her former health
but without avail , and prayed the court fo
11 judgment of 1,000 , costs of suit und inter
cst nt the rate of 7 per cent on the sum of th
judgment from the day and date she receive
her injurie-

s.laronrorsTME
.

INSTITUTION-
S.Soldiers'

.
nnd Sailors' Home , Grand Island

Report of commandant : Opened July 7
1888. Number present , 10 ; leave of absence
1 ; total , 11.

Insane Asylum , Lincoln Report of Bupo-
iIntendent for .Inly , 1SSS : Number of Inmate
nt beginning of July , 3(15( ; admitted durlu
July , 21 ; total , ! 1S ; discharged , 12 ; died , :i

total , 15 ; remaining at the close of th-
month. . : ui.-

Penitentiary
: .

Hcport of Warden Hycr
for month of July : Number of convicts 1

prison July 1 , 18M , JW5 ; lecolved during th
month , 14 ; total , a-IU ; terms expiring durin
the month , 5 ; released for trial , 1 ; total , G

remaining it prison August 1 , Din.
The followinc convicts in the pcnltcutl.tr-

weio granted time for good behavior
George Lovctt , of Lancaster county, forgery
John Flynn. of Dodge county , burirlnry
Noah Strain , of Hamilton county, "hors-
Btcallnjr K. Travera I-cprohon. of Oto
county , forgery : Joe Urown , of Doughi
county , grand larceny ; Warren Klloy , c

Butler county, grand larcenyThomas Brim
par , of Richardson county , forgery ; E. tt-
Truuxyof Hutlor county , forgery ; Wcsle-
Sperling , of Hamilton county , grand larcenj
William Johnson , of Furuus county , bu-
glnry ; Charles K. Roscr , of Washingto
county , horse stealing.-

Tno
.

following Is u statement of the oj-

pcnditurcs for the various stnto institution
Capitol building Employes'wapcs llS.G:

care of capltol grounds , $ : )12.0i ; change i

dome , ?747i. Id ; fuel nnd lights , t5040.
Penitentiary Curuof prisoners , 1141.41

repairs , 03-

.Soldiers
.

* and sailors' home , Grand Islai
Employes' wages , etc. , J31281.
Insane asylum , Lincoln Expenses , 91-

D21IOS. .
Reform school at Kearney General c-

penses , W,5 >l.Jl ; superintending same. 01.
Deaf und dumb asylum , Omaha Expense

F3S510.
Blind Institute. Nebraska City Goner

expenses , $.' ,573.2-
1.Feebleminded

.
institute , Beatrice Goner

expenses , 1001.40 ; for dining room at-

hillhen , ?200-
.Ilnuiool

.
the Friendless , Lincoln Gcncr-

cxi enacs , S70.YIU-
.KMEllU.n

.
WANTS A IHU'O-

T."Tho
.

citizens of Emerald are indlgnar-
CgpE&lr pait Mr. J. M. Castor complaius-
loilows :

KMKUU.D , Nob. , August 1 , 1SS3 To tl
Honorable , the Board of Transportation
Nebiasku. Dear Sirs : I ask . ourattcntii-
to the fact that thu B. & M. railroad compai-
lias promised from tlmo to time to erect
comfortable depot at our station , of will
we stand in great need , and us the compa-
is likely to stand us oft another year or mo-

wo feel that it is our duty to , and porhn
our only resource , to call the attention
your honorable board to this matter , hop !

that you may help us out and cause thu co-

panv to remember a few of their promises-
.At present we have to put up with nn 8-

handcar
>

huuso. and no accommodations
passengers , or freight or express traffic ,
which I will sendou n statement of ulx
what cash receipts have been received di-

Ing the past year , ending July 80 , IS
Amount 01 ticket sales about fl'ftJ ; frelg ]

not cash , collected , Jl OJ ; bctwoon eighty a
one hundred cars loaded with grain shipji
out nnd charges paid nt other stations ,
bides n lot of less than ear loads of fieif
shipped out , with charges .collected ci-

v.hcro. . Ploiibo glvu tuls n recognition
your earliest convenience nnd plae.i It
form of petition and return it to the und
signed for signatures , and oblige ma-
citucus of Middle Cteck precinct , in Lnnei-
tor county , Nebraska. J. W. Cmou-

CIS NOT HE SATUHll17UU.
There seems to bo doubt in the minds

Rome Ncbraskuns as to whether the Chi
men can or cannot boc-omo naturall ;

American citizens. Messrs. Kldd & Port
of Omulm , write asking the attorney g-

oral for his opinion anil the law governl
the question , to which. In reply , ho says :

"Tho naturalization laws of our country
elude only aliens (being free whlto i ers
nllons of African nativity ) and persons
African descent. There Is no authority tl
includes the Mongolian as a white perm
mid In my opinion the Chlnnuian cannot
coma u naturalized American citizen. "

DOrKUTP.ll VOU THIS SUlT.r.Mi: COUIIT.
The following cnse.s wore lilcd in the

prcuio court this morning :

Clmrles W. Hamilton vs City of Ouu-
nnd Truman Buck , trouMircrof said city ;
jienl from Douglas county.

Kansas Manufacturing company vs Jai
Wayner ; error from Platte county.

James , Jonn nnd Putrid ; Mulloy vs Krs
Kyle , Robert II. liraham and J. W. Uoj-
jct ul. ; appeal from Lancaster county-

.cu'Tvts
.

IHI.I.'S succctsoit ,
( t Is not oftlolnlly stated , but It Is know

Vo n fact , that the governor has appointed
son. John M. Thnycr , Jr. . to succeed Cupt-
J , E. Hill us his privuta secretary It
not known lust when Mr. Thayer will c(

luciico the duties of his position , bul dou-
lee8 on or bof ( ro the 111 day of Sei'tcral

Thousands of cures follow the use
Dr. Sato's Catarrh Ilomedy. 50 cor

HEATHKN BlIrJSIONAlUES-

.Wlmt

.

Jlr. nnil Mrs. .Jacol > gay About
Indian 1'rnctlccs.-

Hcv
.

, S. P. Jacob * and his wlfo , of the
Soiith India conference , who have Just ar-
rived

¬

In Omnhn , have been delighting people
with descriptions of life In that fitt' uw.iy
laud , They have been eight years among
the hcjthcn , laboring In Calcutta , Bombay ,

in several inland cities and .U Hyderabad.-
In

.

the latter city , within the walled por-

tion
¬

never before entered forchristian work ,

they founded a school for Brahmin boys.-

Mrs.
.

. Jacobs Is a successful worker among
the women of hlirh cnsto Hindoos and of-

Mohammedans. . Her graphic descriptions of
domestic life and customs nro highly in-

structive
¬

and entertaining.
The following points of Hindoo religion

nro of special Interest. In their construction
of society the people nro idcnltilcii In thrao
classes :

I. The Brahmin , who represents deity.i-
i.

.

. The professional classes , such us law-
yers

¬

, merchants , doctors nnd ofllchtls.I-
I.

.

. The producers , which class Includes the
millions of poverty-stricken tellers who make
n Dare subsistence and pay the taxes of thu
realm , from which burden the wealthy are
exempt. Thu women perform the heaviest
mitntnil labor , While men monopollro the
lighter employments , such as millinery and
embroidery.

For it Brahmin to become n Christian in-

curs
¬

the most serious opposition mid perse-
cution. . By this step he forfeits nil his
wealth , friends , relatives and social position.

Ills apostacy arouses the hostility of the
gods.

His ancestors are thereby dragged down
from heaven to hell. The hopes of his pos-
terity uro als.o blasted by his acceptance of-
Jesus. .

His life Is sought by his nearest kin , and
though ho lives he is counted n dead.

Suttee , the burning of the living widow on
the funeral pllo of her dead husband , Is an
Inhuman custom prohibited by the British
government.

Its non-observanco is to the Hindoo faith n
most grievous calamity.-

By
.

this immolation the widow is supposed
to obtain for herself immediate entrance intc
heaven , and secures the alrutlon of forty-
two generations on her side and forty-two
generations on thu side of her husband. By
her non-martyrdom these eighty-two genera-
tions are lost.

That Christianity Is to ultimately triumph
the lecture clearly demonstrates.-

An

.

Al solute Cure.-
rlhc

.

ORIGINAL ABIETINE OlNTMENl-
Is only put tip In largo two otinco tin boxes
nnd is an absolute cure for old pores , burns
wounds , chapped hands , nnd all skin crvip-
tions. . Will positively care all kinds of piles
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINK OINT-
MEXT. . Hold by Goodman Drug Co. , at U

cents per box by until i0! cents.-

A

.

GOOD CATCH.-

A

.

Negro With n Lot of Htolen I'roport ;

Hun In.
The 1ms been it large number of burglarle

recently in the south part of the city , eas-

of the Union I'acillo depot. The son of
widow living in the neltrhboihood has bee
suspected by the pollcenud DetectIvoOrmsb
went down there Monday night detern-
incd to watch the house until daylight
About 8 o'clock in the morning a ncgr
emerged from the house , and th
officer followed him for a distune-
of two blocks , when ho wa-

arrested. . He was greatly excited and coul
give no reasonable explanation as to when
he was. what his business was , or where h
was going. Ho gave his name as John Mil
ler. When searched at the central statio
it was found that ho had sewed in the b.tel-

of his coat two watches , u heavy gold locke
and chain , u lady's silk purse , ono handsom
garnet ring and a large umcthy st ring , and i

lot of foreign coins. It is thought ho Is on-

of the ring leaders of the gang that has bee
committing the burglaries in the southcri
part of the city during the past two months

Economy ami btrciigtli arc peculiar t-

Hood'rf Snrsupni'illii. the only mcdjein-
of which "100 Coses One Dollar" is true

THE MANAWA MUTOll.

More Complaints ItegnrdlnK tlio liui
Trip at Nlxlit.

There has been considerable coniplah
from Omaha citizens In regard to the ntannc-
In which the Lake Manawa motor line treat
its patrons.

Last Thursday evening a party of Omahar
went to the lake , anil were kept waiting f(

over an hour while the engineer and co-
iductor went hi bathing.

The Saturday evening previous a party i

ladies were at the lake , but on account of tl
delay occasioned in rochlng Council Bluf
missed the Union Pacitlc dummy and wei
compelled to stay at an hotel in the latti
place until Sunday morning.

The conductor when remonstrated with
regard to the unnecessary delay rotorti
with , "Well , what are you going to (

about It ! "

A torpid liver raeivns n, torpid brnli
both lire brought Into healthy action I-

Tarnuit's Seltzer Aporiout :

A Train Wrecker Copturocl.
THE BEE , a few days since , contained i

Item concerning the attempted wrecking ol
train on the Union Paclllc by fastening n tt-

on the track near Oconce. It will bo romoi-
bered that this was tlio second attemi
Since that tlmo u strict watch has been ke
for the offender and Monday night ho was.cn-

turod.
.

. The details are at present ve-

meagre and at the Union Pacific headqur-
tors no information had been received
garding his identity. Later it was learm
that the fellow was caught in the act
placing another obstruction on the trac
His preliminary examination Is in proce-

iI cheerfully recommend Rod Clov-
Toniu tothososufforiny from troubles
the stomach und liver. I am now on n

second bottle , ami it inake.stno foul HI-

u now man. C. M. COXNOIC , Nivshu-
la. . For sale by G. P. Goodman.-

A

.

Henuliful llosldonco.
Judge Savage nnd L. M. Bonnet , formei

superintendent of the Pullman car scrv-
in Omaha , have commenced the erection
handsome residences nt the corner of T wen
second and Chicago streets. Tlio fouiu-
tions nre already iuand work will bo push
to completion.

Miss Dor&oy. the insane girl who *

found among the willows on the rlv
bank , will bo taken to Lincoln to-day

CREAM
BAKING

It * suiierlor excellence proven in millions
lioiuo-i for more than a quarter of a century.-
Mnsed

.
by th United Stite Qorornuinnt-

.dunod
.

by tba lieails ot the meat milv.vuitle !

the strtmsesUpureit nnd most lienlthftil.-
1'rlcu's

.
Cream Halting 1'owder does tint rout

, nimoula , limn or alum. 6cl! onlv iu cans.01 1'HICB 11AK1NO VOWJJKll CO.-
a.

.
. I New York. Cblcuso. St. Ix

CALIFORNIA!

TUB LAND OF

DISCOVERIES.S-

aid

.

-
or Cirfulir.3itrt. | | Ult3 | r9.g-

Santa Abie : and : Cat-R-Oure
For Sale by

Goodman DmoGo. .

The bent nad sorest Ilcracily for Cnro of
nil dlscftKoa cansed by any derangement of
the Liver , Kldncya , Stomach nnd Bowels ,

yspepsia , Sick Ucadacho , Constipation ,

BIliouB Complaints end Ilalarlaof nil kinds
yield readily to the bcnefleeat Ibflaenco of-

It te pteuent td the tact* , tonei up the
system , restores and preserve * health-

.It

.

U purely Vegetable , and cannot fail to
prove beneficial , both to old and young.-

As
.

a Blood Pnrifler it Is superior to all
ethers. Bold everywhere nt 81.00 n bottle.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
U OVKll A MlLLIOX DlbTItlUUTKD

Louisiana State Lottery Company ,

Incorporated bv the legislature In 138 , for Ki-

'ucntlonal and Chnrltnblo purposes , und Us frni-
chiso maila a part ot tlio present btate Coustlti-
tlon. In 187H oy nn overwhelming popular vote

IttUaiANDlJXTUAOUWNAIlY DKAWINO !

tnka place Sernl-Anmially , ( Juno anil Oecembe-
anil Us UU.VN1) SINHI.K NUMIIKIl UKAM
1 N(1S take phico on each o the other ton moutli-
In the year , nnd nro nil drawn In public , at tli
Academy of Music , New Orleans , la.-

"We

.

do hereby certify that wo supervise th-

wransenients for nil the Monthly nnd SemlAi-
mml Drawings of The Louisiana fatato l.ottui-
'omnany , nnd In person mana'je an l oouti-
he Drawings themselves , anil thnt the sain-

nro comlucted with honesty , fairness , nml 1

oort faltia toward all parties , anil we uutliorlz-
ho company to use ttils certlllcate , with hi

similes of our signatures attached , In Its ndvei-
Uemcnts.; ."

COMMIS310NKHS.-

Wo

.

the underslKned Hanks nnd Hankers w

pay nil Prizes drawn In The Louisiana Stai
lotteries which may be presented at our cou-

It. . At. WALMSI.KV. Pres. Louisiana Nat. IJk-
.PHUIHK

.

I.ANAUX , Pies. State .Nnt'l Ilk.-

A
.

, IIAI.DWIN , I'res. New Orleans Nnfl Ilk.-

CAUL
.

KOI IN. Proa. Union National Hank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING ,

In tlin Academy or Music , Now O

lean * , TucHilay , Sept. 11 , 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE , $300,00 (

NOTK. Ticket * ilravrlni ; Capital I'tltet are not i

tltlcxi to turnilnal 1'rlzo .
ZWToli emu It vrts , or anr further Informatld-

onlrtMl , wrltu IvulbljT to tiounuor) l)2iioi1elunrlr H-

iInir yourri" lilinco , with Stuto , Oiunty , btrcet m-

tsuiubor. . Mora rnplil return raujl delivery will bu-
Hiired hr your encloslni ; nn cnrelopa bcurlni ; yt
full uililrtMt-

.bciiil
.

l-OM'.U , NOTK.S. Uiiro| Money Onlcrs ,

Now York Uxclianno luuritlimry letlui , Uurreuu-
yixpl: ess ( at our t xpen 6)) Bililresea

vJlnIN.-
or '

M. A.I1AUP11IN . JsWOrleans'LaW-
AtlilnKton , I.C.

Address Registered Letters to-

NKV OIU.KAN8 NATIONAL HANK.
Now Orlcanw , I,

That the pretence of O-

ly, "ho nru In i liitrxu ut llie drowlnKs. Is a Kimnin-
of abiolutu lalrneo nml Intrcxrlty , inut Ihochan-
I'runll uqual , and Unit noonu can possibly dtv
what number will draw nprlzo.'-

MtKMKXJIIKU.
.

. n so , tlinl.tbe | jrmerit of I'rltej
OUAUANTEK1) 11V KOUIl NATIONAL HANKS
Now Orlcnns , anil the TIcUi'U are uliinod by the I'r-
idonl of nn Innlltutlon. nbosu tliartured rlKhti-
recuynlicd In tlio lilfhest Courts ) thBreforu , Lew-
ol any liuiutlons or anonymous seuemcj."

FOUNTAIN
BK.A.2STDS-

EJ CUT AND F LUQI-
ncomoarablv the Best.

lit Farm Loan :
U LOWEST RATES !
lias AND BEST TERM
ir-
.tu

. Itesponslblo representatives wanted. Call
write us-

.BURNHAM
.

, TUEVETT & MATT ]

it * llentrlce , Ucbrwiu

*T" l' "! " "" "T" f"T-

N. . W. Cor. I3th and Dodge Sts. , Omaha , Neb.

CAUTION ncolKnliiK ncrsonn , talclnc nclvniilnirn of our
lion nro uonstntitly Ptnrtlnn bngus Alodiunl 10-tuitUliinunCtt to (Inoolvo-
MrntiKCtM vlnltltm tliii city. Tlio HO pretenders nminlly illHnpponr lit a
IVv WL'ekH. I'ewai'o or ttirin or ( liulr ritnner-4 or iiuf'tlN.' 'J he OntnliaJ-
VIIMIonium ! Sttrulnnl Institute ) U tlio only putnlilHIieil Moillonl limtlttuo-
In Oinnlin , Dr. JloIMoniim.r , Proprietor. When you ninko up your litlnil-
to vllt us ninko n tncninrnmtunt of our exnut ntltlrem , null tutu
snve trnnlilc , clelny or mistakes.

FOR THE TREATMENT OF ALL
Chronic and Surgical Diseases , and Diseases of the Eye and Ear

W. McMENABlY , Physician and Surgeon in Gharge.
TWENTY YEARS' HOSPITAL AND PRIVATE PRACTICE.A-

ooUtci
.

! by a IV inn bo r ol* Competent , Skillful anil Evitcr'uiicctl IMiy lciim anil

Particular Attention paid to Deformities , Diseases of Wmnon , Diseases of Hip Urinary niul Sexual Orpins L'rlvnto
Diseases of tlio XrnoiH System , Lmu nnd Tiirvnt Discus , Surgical Operations , Epilepsy or I'll8, I'lk-s ,

Tumor * , Elc.

More money lncslcd : more skillful physicians and surgeons employ cd ; more patients treated ; more cures effected ; more mod-
crn improved instruments , apparatus and appliances than can be lound in all other infirmaries , i

combined.
institutes , or dispensaries in the

west . Largest und most complete Medical Institute or Hospital in the west. Fifty newly furnished , well warmed and veil-
tilated rooms for patients , three skilled physicians always in the buiuFing. All kinds of dsca! c treated in the most scientlllc manner.

We Manufacture Surgical Braces for Deformities , Trusses ,
bupporterf , Electrical Ratteries , nnd can Mipply physicians or patients any appliance , remcdv or instrument known. Call and consult i , or write for ciiculars upon all ub-
cctsMth list of questions for patients to answer. Thousands treated aicccssfully by correspondence. We superior advantages and facilities for treating diseases , per-

forming
¬

surgical operations and nursing patients , which combined with our acknowl edged abi ity , experience , responsibility and reputation , should make the Omaha Medica
and Surgical Institute the Hut choice.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute is conducted upon ftrict business and scientific principles , and patients here receive every advantage that art. skill , science
and human ingenuity , can bring to bear on llicir cases. Their comfort and convenience willalways be taken into consideration.

Should you conclude to visit us for tieatment or correspond with us , vou will find that these statements of our position , location and facilities are not overdrawn
in any particular , but are plain unvninished facts.

PRIVATE DISEASES.stor-
ative

.
ttcatmcnl for loss of Vita'' Tower. Persons

. , - . .. w , u. -.i by mail or express , securely packed , no marks to in-

dicate
¬

contents or sender. One personal mtei view preferred. Call and consult us 01 send history of vour case , nnd we will bcnd'in plain wrapper , our

BOOK TO MEN , FUEE ,
Upon Private , Special or Neivous Diseases , Impolcncy , Syphilis , Gleet and Varicoccle , with question list-

.Hly
.

EStMison for Writing a Ituttk Uptm Private , Special amiVervom Disease ; .

I have for many years made a hpecialty of diseases ol the urinary and sexual organs , have become a authority upon the subject , consequently I receive an
immense number of letturs from physicians and ufHictcd persons , asking my opinion and ice upon individual cases. For the benefit of such persons , I have written a book ,

giving a general description of the most common diseases and conditions , my treatment , success advice , etc. After leading itpers.ons will a clearer idea of their condition and
can * lite me more intelligently and to the point It will therefore he seen that our object in writing these pages is not to lurnish reading matter to a class ol persons who read out of
mere idle curiosity , but for the benefit of the many who are suffering to a greater or less decree fiom diseases , or theeffects of diseases or aliifcs of the c c cual or urinary organs.
Not a day passes but rec many calK or letters Irom pcuons suffering from this class of diseases. , or their sequel. Many of them are ignorant of the cause of thedifilculty
that has wrecked their constitutions , thrown a cloud over their bright prospects and is shortening their da-

s.SURGERY.
.

.
Surgical operations for the cute of Hare Lip , Club Foot , Tumors , Cancels , Fistula , Cataract , Strabismus (Cross Eyes ) Vaiicoccle , Inverted Nails , Wens and Defor-

mities
¬

of the Human Body performed in the most scientific manner.-
We

.
treat Chronic Diseases of the Lungs , Heart , Head , Blood , Skin , Scalp , Stomach , Liver , Kidneys , Bladder , Nencs , Hones , etc. , as Paralysis , Epilepsy , ( Fits )

Scrofula , Bright's Disease , Tape Worm , Ulcers or Fever Sores , Dyspepsia or Gastritis-Baldness. , etc-

..Caiefully

.

. , skillfully and scientilically by' the latest and most approved methods. ' WRITE FOR BOOK ON DISEASES OF WOMEN , FREE.-
Dr.

.

. McMenamy has for years devoted a large portion of his time to the study and treatment ol this class of diseases , and has spared neither time nor money to perfect himself, and
is fully supplied with cry instrument , appliance and remedy of value in this department of Medicine and Surgery.-

ment

.

, Wo claim superioi ity over any oculist or auriit in the west , and the thousands whom we have cured , after others have failed , Mtbstantiate our claims. To those afflicted
with Eye and Ear Diseases , we simply say , call and consult us , get a scientific opinion , then visit whom you like , and if you are an intelligent person you will return to us for treat-

and
cure.Ourbook

| , describing the Eye and Ear and their diseases , in plain language , with numerous illustration * , arc written for the benefit pt patients and physicians W
write us in regard to cases ; l-v reading them caiefullv phsician and patient will have a clear understanding and ca describe cases to us more intelligently.VR1 TE FOR BO g
ON DISEASES OF THE'EYE AND EAR FREE K

Address all letters to-
oiM.A.E3.A.: : : . .A-ISTD STJR.aiOA.ijB-

B.
-

. J. W. McMSHAMY , US. W. Corner 13tli and Dodge Streets , Omaha , N-

efoISFIT

"Will sell fine Tailor-Made Clothing1 at half price. All our
Summer Clothing to "be sold at 50c on the dollar to. Our buy-

ers

- -

are in the market buying their fall and winter stock and
the manager has made this sale special for bargain hunters ;

8.35 buys a tailor-made suit wnich was made to order for $17
10.95 ' * 4-button cutaway frock suit " $22

" " " ' "12.25 $26
" " " "14.70 $30
" " " "$18,65 $35
u " " "22.75 . $45

PRINCE ALBERTS AT MOST ANY PRICE ,

6.35 buys a straight cut sack suit which was made to order for 16.5O
9.10 buys a straight cut sack suit < c tt 20.00
12.45 buys a straight cut sack suit tt-

tt
It 25.00

15.5O buys a cutaway sack suit tt-

tl
$30.00-
$38.0O111

if 18.60 buys a cutaway sack suit tt-

ft23.15 buys a cutaway sack suit ( I $45.00-

CustomMade
.
fl

1 V

Pants from $2,75 to $6,35 ,

t

1

fclT-

I

m-- Former Pries from $550; to $12-

AT
A 1

1 t-

t

UB !

THE MISFIT CLOTHIMG
1119 Farnam Street , Omaha. 1119

All alterations to improve a fit made free of charge. Mail orders re-
ceive prompt attention.

No Pay Till Cured injroviiureljqulcklo
Wo can cur

at li'jmo.' liuat tunny
hood , etc. , luck of visor , ilorclopment, etc. Wo Intro
tlie faith In our remedy to innko Hilt utllor. Torment

SI-

lor
need not bon.mlotlll HDnniliieiitc ri l u'lortuu. A'l-

dicsi
' -

WuMtcru UsiutUr Co.vlt-JX {UJ , Umnba , Neb.

ts , Are the HEIST.PEERLESS IYES Bou r Dacouum

JUDICIOUS AND
ArtvortlBlDff htu slwuys provo
Biicccssful. Before placiniruv
Newspaper Aavcrtlslnjr cooatA
LORD fc THOMAS.ID-

TnTIIISU
.

lUKtl,
U to tt * i4ttek StrnU CHIOAQS.

FRNNVnoVAIVAFinnS ore
{ ucceasfully utod inoutlily by over 1QOCO-

cn KJJtctualawt ricotunt-
rdP" ' ttenlnn i postage Riompii. Adiiraviluc ElT.ixi L'uicuicii , Co. , DumoiTi llJC-

U.JVr

.

talc ai ( ( by mall by (Joodtnan
Di-iiy Co. , Omitlia ,

On l fulfil ? CURED "thorno by §ln

VITAL TABLETS ?#;
KHUC nnd BKXUAL DEIIILITT , L T M&M-
.Olt

.
l liriii'llilrUlixcktiruZSaClrcobnCraf.-
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.

ulUikuiiIi ta.M . >rlMraMml , | MW. '


